BOROUGH of ROSELAND
Health Department
140 Eagle Rock Ave., Roseland New Jersey 07068
(973) 428-3035

APPLICATION

TO OPERATE A KENNEL, PET SHOP, SHELTER OR POUND
All premises to be licensed must comply with State and Municipal laws, ordinances and regulations. Applications will be considered and licenses issued only after municipal health officials have inspected the facilities and approved the operation.

FEE SCHEDULE
Pet Shop - $200.00
Ten dogs or less - $50.00
Eleven dogs or more- $100.00

License Application For:
[ ] Pet Shop  [ ] Kennel  [ ] Shelter  [ ] Pound

Name and Mailing Address of Owner or Corporation:

Establishment Location:

Telephone No. Telephone No.

Trade Name:
If incorporated, give name of state:

Nearest road and location of establishment to be licensed:

Tax map block and lot no. N.J. Cert. of Auth. or Fed. ID No.
Show (sketch) size of lot, easements, location of presently existing and proposed kennel, pet shop, shelter or pound buildings; also show location of existing and adjacent sewerage devices or sub-surface drains, streams, brooks, wells or waterways.

Purpose of License:
[ ] Pet Shop  [ ] Raising dogs for sale
[ ] Boarding Dogs  [ ] Hobby (no sales)
[ ] Buying & Selling Dogs  [ ] Breeding or Stud Purposes
[ ] Dogs Used for Hunting

NUMBER OF DOGS TO BE HOUSED AT ESTABLISHMENT:

SIGNATURE:______________________________ DATE:_____________